Generation of long flavivirus expression cassettes by in vivo recombination and transient dominant selection.
Assembly of expression cassettes coding for large segments of viral polyproteins is often complicated or impossible due to the instability of the resulting recombinant (re-) plasmids during propagation in Escherichia coli. Using the transient dominant selection approach described for the construction of vaccinia virus recombinants (re-VV), we have constructed several intermediate vectors and developed a procedure which enables direct assembly of long expression cassettes in the VV genome by in vivo recombination and does not require preliminary assembly of long cassettes in intermediate plasmids, thus eliminating the instability problems. The procedure was used to construct re-VV carrying fragments of the West Nile (WN), Murray Valley encephalitis (MVE), tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) and dengue type-2 (DEN2) viral genomes. Using this procedure, we have assembled a WN expression cassette which represents 86% of the WN genome and codes for 91% of its polyprotein and constitutes the longest flavivirus (FV) expression cassette inserted so far into the VV genome. Analysis of FV protein expression from the obtained recombinants indicates that recombination occurs with a high degree of specificity and the ORF remains intact. The procedure described offers a possible approach for the assembly of infectious cDNA clones.